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Martin Luther King Jr. Vigil

to Black History Monthleads way
0 At a recent vigil, a fraternity honored

Martin Luther King Jr’s birthday as
they anticipated February’s
Black History Month.
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Rain couldn't bring a stop to the Martin Luther King, Jr. vigil held in the Brickyard Wednesday night.
e.rtlretirr-' nl people. \\llllt‘ othersst.r\etl .rntl tnrirerl ltl the \|_L'll
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Nathan Mahn, 3 of Wilmington, offers a lending hand to a statue .next to the N.C. Museum of History downtown.

U. Penn professor studies history
of women, Miss America

0 One University of Pennsylvania
history protessor has spent much of
her life studying the subject of
beauty and other often-trivialized
social topics
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\ii‘iiie on \undn). tltts piogiumdepicts the histnr\ nt tlrc \liss \metie.rhettttt) p.1ee.ttrt.ltntti its entiteptinit ittI‘L‘I to the present rl.l\"l'liete .rte ten tloetriiieiit.rires on thehistni\ ol \\nineti, most nt ninth disetiss \\el| ktronii e\ents .mtl peoplelike “nineri‘s sutti.r_-.ie .riid Ntisun it

Find Your Place
Events being held by studentorganizations for the week ofJan. 28- Feb. 1

Broadside Magazine andCollege Repub icans
Conservative Coming OutDayWed, Jan. 30, lOamBrickyard

DH. Hill Library
University Authors DaysMon, Jan. 28-29, 2-8pmAssembly Room, east wingFree event
olden Key InternationalHonour Society
Red Cross Blood DriveTues, Jan. 29, 2-7:30pmTally Student Center, Ballroom
”Writing for the Stage andScreen”Samm-Art, television producerof ”Fresh Prince of Bel Aire,will conduct a seminar.Sat, Feb. 23, lOamThe Sedy Jones Fine ArtsCenter TheatreAdmission fee $5
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"l \\.is respnirrhn tr' .r rlnrtttnnirt lentinisi trrtitirie .rt llmt ritz.r i at: lll.rlhe.ttrt\ .rs \l'lll‘l\ .l li‘l‘t‘ r' aw w. soppression tlltlll t :etlett the \I‘ltll‘lt'H
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‘Teach for

America’
0 The deadline to apply for Teach for

America is Feb. 21.
News Kiwi

\Vltn e\er said tli.rt grudrintes \iithengineering or computertlt'gtL‘t's Littllill‘i‘l l‘c' lt'.tt‘ll\‘t's'leuelr Inr .\nrerit.r ill \1. .r llttlltlllillni'gtrtiI/ttttott. ts ttltetttpltttg to suenetlirs stereotype unit. in .rddition. till theL'\k‘l*f,‘t'll\\lllf.' need lor teachers in\nrei‘icti‘s puhhc schools,"...\ou'l| do \\ll.’ll ell'ectne leaders doIt] .rn_\ toirte\t )ou‘ll de\elop tin.riiihitioris \isioir lor \shtrt _\nu \urntyour students to trehiet e. iiroti\ ttlt‘ themto units \\ ith _\ou and “ink relentlessly.despite the iiitrn) challenges _\ou Iltcetrlong the \\;r_\. to ttieet _\oui‘ goals."sttrtes the 'le.re|i Int .‘\lllL‘l‘lCrl Welt site."hour llttt'tl \\tll'l\ or” change your stuvtlt‘llls' ltlt‘ liltispct'h ..leticli loi' \met'icti is :r lltllltrllitlnrgtriri/trtinii comprised ol recent col-lege :Jl’rttlllitlLN lllttl entire lt‘otii till \\;tll\.\ot lite .intl dilterent ;tc‘tttlL'llllL mirrors,.\lenrhei's ol 'l'l'.\ commit tno )ettrs..rltet‘ the} gi'trdutrte. to tetrehing .rt pith-lmvtttenttie conimtmr
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ltr‘ schools It]llt‘\.Since I‘Ntt. l'etreh l'nt‘ America llttspl.reed Hitltl college graduates iii si\-teen rirhtrn turd rtii‘.i| tri'ens tn tench. Andthrough these placements. oxer tr mil-lion stlltltrl children gum opportunitiesthe) \\ouldn‘t other“ ise htr\ e.In ;rdditron. alter their two )ezrt' eom-initirieiit. TVA tiliiinni have remained inle.tdetship inles \\lllllll .ritd out ol' thetield nl eduetrtrnii,l .relr ~\e.ri', l‘l ,\ selects ttmll‘tt\llllttlcl_\Lotto college grtrtlritrtes through theirrtl‘l‘llctllitlll process .\ttei hemg select?ed. ll \ limits its titemhers during tisummer itistittite. .rntl the) are thenplereed .rs lull—time. p.iirl teachers iiiriih.rn .rnd rurnl puhlre schoolsin .rdtlrtion. the pinei'nirr st;r) s in closeeont.rtt \\llll its meniheis .rnd .rluriiitithroughout their rm» year term .rndhe)otrdl‘lte detrdltire tn .rppl} tni le.ielt lot\nreric.r is l ehiti.ri\ .7 I. jolt:\lthntieh l'l'\ lk'cllllh iir.rth and setL‘llit‘ lltttlt‘l'\ llL‘.t\tl\ l‘t'x'tllse‘ iii lllL‘great need nt lttttllt .rirtl \xlt'llxk' m.iiorslll tt‘ll.tlll rlistriets. the pioernitt .rlsnrelies lie.i\ih nit lll‘L‘lttl .n‘ts irrirot's .is\iell'hori \\lll gain the lltslletl. iretnnik.skills .rnd tiedrhilit} to etlert llllltlil'rnent.rl change .tltei _\onr [no _\e.itenirnrritiircnt. ‘ \lttlt'\ the ll \\ch site"I ltrirr.rtel_\. it \Hll t.rke himtl changesIt] intro llt'ltl‘. \\lllllll eduttrtioir .rndoutsirlr nI ll, to ensure that .rll ot our:r.itrorr's t lrildien h.r\ e ertu.il ttl‘INtlltlllhties .'ll lite ..lot more iiilnriir.itinir nit le.rcli lot'\rireiir.r or to llll nut .ni .ipplre.itioit.\tsll lllr‘tl \\eh site .rt littp \\ \\ u te.reh-tnintneritnnie

Groups criticize Ecstasy bill
in US.

0 According to the National Institute
on Drug Abuse, MDMA, commonly
known as Ecstasy, stimulates the
release of the neurotransmitter
serotonin from brain neurons,
producing a high that lasts from
several minutes to an hour.

Tara Rammop
!'.r r i3..:uir'-‘.i \-.‘;.‘.x tl' k.li term: l‘rwt

tl' \\|l\’lt l).r\\ IS. (‘ulit l‘hel~esttis\ l’i‘e\entioii \et ot llltll. lllll'Urtltieed to the l .8. Scuttle t’loni' h_\ Sen.lloh (ii.ih;rni tl) l-l;r.t. is currentlyunder the trotn ei\i| lihei'ues orgtrnilri-tions. -\ report issued h) the (‘enter tor(‘ngnitne l.ihert) trnd l'thies. tr nonpi'ot'it t‘l'gdlll/ullllll “oikiitg to protecttuitdtnirentul ei\i| liberties. l‘iiids thtrtthe l.cst;rs) l‘i‘e\ention t\et unconstitu-tioiinll) pioliles people intending"film‘s." or electronic dttnee pru'ties.

Senate
.rnrl mis.tppi'npi'itttes l'edei'rrl luiids totnrrimunitres \\i|ling to outltm theset.r\L‘\
the hill Ptl\\\'tl the Senate on Dec. 2t).rs p.irt or the Justice .-\utltoi‘i/;ttinnltill. llR 23H It is no“ iii conference\\ ith the House ot Repi‘esenttrtnes.
\tcniding to the \titioiitil Institute onltrug .\l‘.use. MDMA. commonlylxlltHHl tl\ l‘L‘slth). stimulates thei'eletrse ot the iietirotrtinsmittei' sero-tonin il'tllll hrniii neurons. producing ahigh thzrt lusts trom .se\er;rl minutes toill] hour. Ml)M.-\ can produce stimulantet'lects such its tut enhanced sense ofpletrstrre and selllconlideiice rindincretised energy. lts psychedeliceliteets include feelings of peaceful»iiess. giceepttrnee ttlltl empathy.

“ This is more ot‘ till education piece togo ttllc‘l’ the users." said Ttriidy Barrett.(irirlitnn‘s legislative assistant.“There‘s ti riiisperception thiit Ecstasyis s.th. This bill will require it test by
See ECSTASY. Page 2



after this, the corporate
ladder will be a piece of

in the muse M ‘acrng challenges like this. you’ll learn
how to lhlllk en your feet. Stay cool under pressure. Take
Charge Iain to an Army ROTC rep. You'll find there's
"ethic-g we a tune climbing to help prepare yOu for
geltmg to the tori

[cakeL
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Apply now for paid summer leadership training and
Army officer opportunities. Discover Wolfpack

Battalion options and opportunities at 515-2428!
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during these two days of.
masondimumsasme ' " ‘

Eriepds o! the. Library turbines
tiniwrsity's rained authors
optiortunity to speak with
urban purchase books . and‘6 them autographed.

.I‘Au; lg!” Rf ”thinly trv v.4,

.. . ~. y ‘t'ilLL'b‘clc‘t-‘n ltlilllclr'ls a“)
fr.‘ .\‘ 1 H \ltltlridl‘. r’lrr’rl‘t?
Miller. who teaches in the Division of Multidisciplinary Studies. presents“Environmental Politics-interests not ideology." based on his book Environ-mental Polr'n'cs: Interests Gro s, the .lledt'rt and the Matti/g ofPolt'cy.

.l g'K‘ H] .
A professor of foreign languages and literature. Witt presents a lecture basedon her translation of Luigi Pirandello‘s Her Husband.

. ‘~{.:i.:z‘r’ l-(kifg. :C.
Kaye Gibbons. the library's Author—inkesidence. hosts a reception at anexhibit opening featuring the work of the late Richard G. Walser, formerly withthe English department and an advocate for North Carolina literature.

l' . ‘. A. '.
Mackethan. a professor of English. speaks about her recent anthology ofsouthern literature entitled The Contpwrr'on to Sour/rem Urerature: Therm,Genres. Places. People Movements, and Motifs.

Professor Mock. with textile engineering, chemistry and science, describesNC State's textiles program based on his book Century tyProgress: TheTextile flagrant at NCSU 1899~I999.
y .g Iv. H i. \

Craver. an instructor of woodwinds with the NCSU music department.
discusses his publication The History ty'iliusr'c at NCS‘LF,

l “‘v\l.Il-~. l'y' "v.~.‘‘ikl i't \trcrm rtrlllltiJ: cl“

Neilson. a visiting lecturer with the English department. presents “FertilizingBush. or How To Grow a Great Leader." derived from his book Wam'rtgfictions American Literary Culture and the Vietnam War Narrative.

Agricultural extension agent Bost. with NCSU's Cooperative Extension Service.gives a talk based on his popular book North Carolina Gardmer's Guide.
. <i ‘iv 't;«r': . ‘3‘ it r.iv.»]=:

Hayes. an associate professor with the Division of Multidisciplinary Studies.presents “Alumna Studies: ‘liends. Developments. and hrture Challenges”based on his book A Ilrrbulent Voyage: Readings in Miran American Soldier.
1‘1] .’ v z, A sis» : . ‘jt
Professor Robinson. of the College of Education. gives a presentation based onher book fire Convergence ofRaa. [dialog and Gender: Mulu‘ple Identitiesin Counseling
.. .. r ‘l x ‘..‘,- ’ , ”’1 ltil k n". II‘t'il

Wilson, assistant professor of educational research. leadership. and counselor
education. gives a lecture based on her book 0h. Do Rememberh Brpm'enm(preachers During theWmfimofAusa'n'sSdtools, 1964-1971.

., '... l I, . “'t‘k ” t I" _« 7'! Lt-‘t‘i‘u.
Lewbart. associate professor of aquatic medicine with the College of VeterinaryMedicine. reads from his novel Pavilion Key: Isle o/Bun'ed lleasure. which isabout treasure and the smugling of exotic animals.

VIGIL
Continued from Page 1

Just before reachingWitherspoon. the crowd begunto churn the words “A pcoplcunited will never be defeated."in remembrance of King‘sefforts to unite all peopleagainst injustice.When the crowd arrived at theStudent Center. there was anopening song and a fewremarks. followed by the show-ing of the video “Legends of aDream." which chronicledKing's life and his accomplish-ments. One of the opening shotsin the video was of King'stombstone. engraved with thebiblical verse “Cometh thedreamer. Let us slay him and seewhat happens to his dream."That is exactly what happenedto King some 35 years ago. butthe proof of his message is thatit lives on today.Crystal Hall. a sophomore inpolitical science. said sheattended the vigil for the firsttime. A member of the mult tri-turttl sorority Theta Nu Xi. shesaid "the entire [ceremony] was

BEAUTY
Continued from Page i

ty of the topic." she said.This more complex approachenabled Peiss to view beautyfrom many angles and gave herthe background to provide thehistorical context for the MissAmerica documentary.Pciss explained how BessMcycrson. whose first-handaccount is featured in the pro-gram. became the first and onlyJewish Miss America in 1945despite encountering prejudicefrom producers.The win was “not a surprisc.”in Pciss‘ view. since Americansympathy was high followingthe end of World War II and thecoinciding revelations of theoccurrences in Nazi concentru<tion camps.Pciss also helped provide anexplanation for the changingrolc of the Miss America pug-cunt. which she claims is nolongcr just about bcuury.For example. to help boost theprtgcnnt's ratings and make thecompetition seem more irnpor~taint. catch contestant now udvcr-ll>C\ u political platform. rang-ing from breast cancer uwurc-ncsx to education. Morcmcr. thcMm America pugcunt l\ cur—rcntly the largest collcgc schoLairship donor for women.But Pciss was qtnck to debunk

ECSTASY
Continued from page '

the National institute on DrugAbuse to outlinc the serioushculrh risk that this drug couldhave. cvcn from just one use."According to Sen. Graham‘sch sitc. the apparent htirmlcss»ricss of the drug has lcttd to itspcrvusivcness in American lifetoday.“In purl. licxlttsy usc IN risingbccuusc tccn—ugcr's bclrcvc ll isn sufc way to gcr high andrcmuin cncrgi/cd through lurc-night panics known as 'ruvcx.”rhc ch site said. “Nothing canbe further from the truth.licstttsy can cause bruin dum—trgc. potentially fatal dchydr‘tr-Iron and overheating and canprecipitate heart attacks orstrokes. In Florida alonc lusty'cur. thcrc were 25 dcuths inwhich MDMA or u variantlhcrcof was listed as it cause ofdcztth."Thc (‘CLE disagrccs with thissentiment. us they fccl that pco-

grcat. especially the video. itreminds you of all the freedomswe take for granted."Ron Funderburk. u junior incomputer engineering. said thatbecause of the fact that what Dr.King did happened thirty yearsago. “it‘s hard to find peoplewho understand their struggles.Everything sinned out equal forus."Amy Rothburg. a senior inparks. recreation. and tourism.thought it was important thatstudents attend events like thisto further their knowledge of thepast and encourage diversity.She noted that one problem wasthat “on our campus. we don'talways see things as multicul-rural. often we see only one raceat particular events.“Funderburk agreed. but saidthat “although most people sawKing as struggling mostly forblack people. it was really forasians. hispanics. and everyminority. it‘s important thatpeople of all nationalities andcthnicities pay homage to thepeople who preceded them."This particular event showedthe progress of that messagc. usit was attended by members ofall backgrounds and races.In addition to this event. this
popular stereotypes that existabout the pageant‘s contestants.“People sense that [partici-pants] are air—heads. but manyof them are very shrewd womenwho want to go into the mediaand entertainment industry."Perss said.investigating the MissAmerica competition wasimportant to Peiss because of itssocial implications —— promot-ing physical appearances thatare often unultuinublc."ll [projects] it pretty narrowlydefined standard of beauty —- acertain facial or body type thatmost Americans don‘t have."Peiss said. "The question is.then. ”Why do pcoplc watchit?”And while the notions of bcuu-ty' promoted by the pttgcunt arepresent in other media outlets.Peiss said that she docs not feelthis greatly affects students atthe University. but she is stillinterested in investigating whateffect thcy do have.“l bet it doesn‘t affect womenat Penn much." she said. "I'mimcrcslcd to know how socialpressures affect women whostrike me as independent andstrong.“Pciss has used beauty us aspringboard for her studies ofthe history of women."There is something corri-pclling about women's historythat helps to give a narrative ofthe past to explain where youarc now." Pciss stud.
plc huvc the right to controltheir own minds."In one way. it's trying to tur-gct people who are usingEcstasy based on theirlifestyle." said Richard GlenBoirc. utlomcy and author of thereport. “Raves arc the hotbedfor Ecstasy use. It's not likemarijuana where there‘s u tell-talc odor. or heroin. whcrc pco—plc hrtvc marks on their arms toindicate usage. it‘s really hardfor cops to tell who‘s bccn usingthis drug and they rely on profil-ing to detcmtinc who's beenusing it."Home feels that these harmfuleffects can be avoided withresponsible use of the drug.“I believe that. fundamentally.an adult has the right to controlhis or her own consciousness."Boirc said. "The basis of humanautonomy is that you have theright to make your own deci-\IUnS. and that includes respon-sibly altering your conscious-ncss with the use of any drug.technique or technology."The CCLE feels that there arealready so many mind-ultcringdrugs that are legal and that this

past Saturday. NCSU. in coop-cration with St. Auguuinc'sCollege and Shaw University.held the l7th unnuul MartinLuther King Jr. CulturalFestival. The event. whichincluded. an orutoricttl contest. ulecture. vrtrious workshops and
other events that culcrcd to allage groups. was held til the
McKimmon (‘cntcr.The Martin Luther King Jr,
ccrcmony prcccdcs BlackHistory Month. which bcgins onFriday and lusts through the codof February. Slurch m lull» by
Cater Woodson. notcd blackhistorian and son of formerslaves. it was originally cclc~brutcd as Black History chk. itoccurred in thc second week ofFebruary to honor the birthdayof Frederick Douglas andAbraham Lincoln. varindcd inl976 to encompass thc cntircmonth. this ycur‘s thcmc Is “ThcColor Linc Rcvisitcd: ls RacismDead?"More information about thcevents and activities of BlackHistory Month can bc obtuincdfrom the African AmericanCultural Ccntcr. on the thirdfloor of the WitherspoonStudent Ccntcr.
Pciss' unique approach tostudying and tcuching historyhas made it significant impacton both current and former stu~dcnls.“l fclt Irkc parts of my rdcnrirywere unswcrcd for me bccrtusc lwas able to undcrstund how ihave been uffcclcd by societyand media and tradition."University of Massachusettssenior Laura Siciliuno stud ofPciss' work.Aside from teaching. Pct.“also wrolc thc I998 book “Hopcin a Jttr." which cxplorcs theevolution of the cosmcticsindustry since the curly 30mcentury.“I tend to like to work on top-ics that [resonate with] womcnof all ugcs." Pclss stud.Cosmetics "is often seen us triv —iul. as if ll doesn‘t hnvc anymeaning politically. but it i\such a part of life that to meseems important to invcstrgrttc."Pciss' book _, the first \t‘riulhhistory of cosmetics 7* lfilL‘C\the role of w omcn its cnlrcprc-ncurs m it time w hcn thcy wereprohibited from rcccrving crcdrtfrom bunks and signing con~lf‘dc‘ls.Willi till hcr arccomplishmcnh.Pct» is dcfinrlcly very busy. butit‘s sufc to bct that the historianwill tukc tr break from her busyschedule lhl\ wcckcnd to relaxin front of the TV 7~ w utchingthe fruits of her ltibor.But don‘t count on l’ciss w'czir‘ing any mnkcup.

bill is an inappropriate the ofgovernment powcr to punishresponsible users of lzcstusy.“People have it strange \ rcw ofdrugs in our society." Boircsaid. “Thcy ignorc how perva-sive they arc. Thc gov crnmcnt isallowing people to ultcr theirC()n\c‘lntl.\llt‘.\\ with other drugslike alcohol. nicotine and cuf—fcinc. Under this uct. pcoplc arebeing targcrcd just on the factthan they urc ntrcndmg riot-s.rmd it docsn‘t lltl\L‘ anything todo with lhcrr bchtnior. It‘s justthc fact that you'rc taking thisdrug they don’t tipprovc of."Supporters of the bill insistthat there ttrcn't any unconstitu-iionul profiling lcchniqucsbcing employed. us well as noefforts to shut down clcctronicdance parties.“The bill is by no mcuns tur-gcting raves; we're just trying tohelp the communities thatagreed to take initrutivc ovcr thcdrug." Barrett \illtl. “Wc want togive them the rcsourccs theyneed and cncourugc olhcr corri—munitics lo tnkc initialivc itswell."

Recyle me.
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”Harry

’ VIEW

Potter”

critics sing same

old song

GROUPS ATTACKING ”HARRY POTTER”
FOR ENCOURAGEING SORCERY ARE
REVIVING AN OLD,
Do children's fantasy books andmovies (like the Harry Potter series)ertcourage the practices of witchcraftand sorcery"., This argument comes upevery couple of years and usually endswith the saute conclusion or no conclu-sion at all. The police department ofPcnryn. Pa. believes Harry Potter doesrepresent a negative influence on chil-dren and has decided to withdraw itsvolunteer support of directing trafficfor the local YMCA events.In the 80s. the Dungeons and Dragonsboard game was blatned for causingacts of violence on the part of adoles-cents across the country. The result:The game and related products wererated like Cl)s are now. with agerequirements. so parents could decideif it was OK for their child to use theproduct.The group boycotting the YMCA isobjecting because the YMCA after-school—care program has been readingHarry Potter books to the children. Theprotestors do indeed believe that HarryPotter encourages arid teaches sorcery.which they see as inconsistent with theChristian foundation of the YMCA.Fire Police (‘apt. Robert Fitchthomtold reporters. "I don‘t feel right takingour children’s minds and teaching them(witchcraft i." The aforementioned con-

TIRED ARGUMENT.
clusions of this fantasy-supporting-sor—cery argument are visually that it shouldbe tip to the parents as to whether theirchildren are evposed to such materialsor that these materials do not encour-age such behavior at all.Parents should always be aware of themedia their children are being exposedto. and perhaps Harry Potter is inappro—priate for YMCA after-school care. Butwhen accompanied by the properparental supervision and an explana-tion of reality versus fantasy. the booksand movie are harmless to children.If fantasy means sorcery and witch-craft. then some of our greatest literaryworks of art fall under the category asevil. By sitnrlar rationale. J.R.R.Tolkieii‘s “The Hobbit." one of the all-time favorites of adolescents. is alsoinappropriate. Izvcn (‘.S. Lewis‘“Chronicles of Narnia" fantasy trilogyhas elements that could be interpretedas sorcery. and Lewis was one of thegreat Christian writers and theologiansof the 20th century.This debate is very similar to the age—old argument over what and whether tocensor books iii schools. Parentsshould censor what their children read.but these boycotts should be left tip tothe parents. not the people who volun-teer to direct traffic at the local YMCA.

The Asian front
The fir/lunatic i'tllrnriul tip/imrr'il inSunday's lliivlrrugloir Post:
The fight against al—Qaida thfttl‘lSlshas now spread to Southeast Asia.where the threat is more serious thanwas understood until recently. Thearrest of a large al-Qaida cell inSingapore has revealed the outlines ofa terrorist network stretching throughMalaysia. the Philippines andIndonesia. along with detailed plans forthe mass murder of AmericansOfficials say that hundreds of loreign—ers riiay have visited an al-Qarda train»ing catnp in the Indonesian jungles lastyearAl-Qaida and its allies seem to retainbreathing space in this region that nolonger exists in Afghanistan orPakistan. Some Indonesian militantleaders believed to be connected to()sama bin Laden are still operatingopenly; one recently granted an inter-view to The Washington Posts Raiiv(‘handrasekaran in which he defendedsuicide attacks against AmericansThough most of thegovernments Ill theregion are friendly to the I, nited States.it's not clear that the Bush administra—tion has yet found the means to ade—quately answer the threat.A contingent of some 600 [7.8. spe—cial—forces trainers and support troopshas begun arriving in the Philippines tohelp Manila‘s army wipe out a smallMuslim insurgent organization in thesouthern islands of Basilan and Jolo.The deployment seemed to risk desta-bilizing the government of pro-American President Gloria MacapagalArroyo; there has been a nationalistbacklash in the Philippine Congress.Ms. Arroyo will likely overcome theprotests. because polls show an over-whelming majority welcome the US.

aid. But the fight against the AbuSayyaf group. though worthy of US.support. may prove to be a noisysideshow: The group probably hasfewer than 500 members. and its ties toal-Qaida are tenuous.A more menacing threat seems to beemerging in a network known asJemaah Islamiah. an al-Qaida branchthat authorities say has cells in thePhilippines. Malaysia. Indonesia andSingapore. Two Indonesian militantgroups. Laskar Jihad and LaskarMujaheddm. may also have ties to al~Qaida. and one may have cooperated inthe operation of" an al-Qaida camp. Butthe Bush team appears unsure how tohandle Indonesia. where a fragile dem-ocratic govemment has been reluctantto move against the Muslirii militantsfor fear of provoking a domestic back-lash. While the State Departmentrecently backed the continuation ofcongressional restrictions on aid to theIndonesian military. the Pentagon sepa-rately sought and won an appropriationfor a new counterterrorism trainingprogram including Indonesia.Such mised signals are no longeraffordable; the Bush administrationneeds a strategy and a message forSoutheast Asia. That strategy mustsupport the preservation of democraticgovernments in the Philippines andIndonesia. reform of the Indonesianmilitary and greater respect for humanrights in Malaysia and Singapore. Butit riiust also insist on action against al-Qaida networks and the indigenousMuslim movements that may be sup-porting them. and be willing to providesupport for specific military opera-tions. These networks are aggressivelyplotting to kill Americans; no less thanin Afghanistan. the United States Itiustact urgently in its own defense.

Email Campus Forum at
oped1@hotmail.com
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Enron employs with quual Opponunity .5 ”l
and Affirmative Action standards.

Currently, we are laying off employees
without discrimination as well.

I occasionallytake breaks frontmy diligent workin the academicfield to watch alittle television.Well. who am Ilying to Iwatch televisionlike it is my jobToday. l mu w rit-ing about some‘BeCker thing that makesgongang me a little bit1"” ' ' Inad.The MTV generation is what we arecalled because it dominates the motiva-tions of so many youth. but I beg to dif—fer. I am in no way part of that genera-tion. I was watching MTV the otherday and didn't see anyone on there thateven resembled anyone I know or hopeto know. for a channel that advertisesthe “Real World" and shows aboutdiaries. all that stuff seems pretty far~fetched. Here is my beef.The “Real World" is in no way thereal world: it is more a fantasy versionof reality. The living environment Isnowhere near what would be considered actual life. The people arenowhere near like people would be inactual life. and they do things no onereally does every day. My roommatesand I were thinking. and we decidedMTV should break down and do a realshow about the real world.Call it "Real World Raleigh" —* ashow about four broke-ass college stu-dents who never waiit to go to class.have hairy chests and the only six packthey see every day is the siv pack ofJuicy Juice in the fridge. I know that in

sucks
today‘s society of flashy commercialsand slca/y shows no one would watch.btit at least it would be honest. Wewould probably not tnakc ll threeshows before being cancelled. btii llwould be real.The current “Real World" kind ofmakes me angry. .-\s socially Ill‘tigt't‘svsivc as MTV claims to be. they digressinto common stereoty pcs and pei'petua»tions that pollute the largeviewership. The w.Lv they treat lltHllo»sevuals on that show is a bit messed tip.They are more entertainment thanrespected individuals; they make a big-ger deal of showing the lesbian girl inthe shower or the gay gtry strollingfrom man to man than actually present-ing a tiorinal relationship. What do kidswho are watching do‘.’ They applythose stereotypes to their everydaylives. thinking that all hoiiioscvuals arelike that.The black dudes kill rue. I. being oneof them. always look for “Real World"to give me a black man with a smidgenof morals or even one who seems toltave his head on straight. The guy from[NC wasn't that bad. btit in the end hisgood side gets overlooked.The black men on their show are all"woiiiani/ers" who live to hook tipwith one of the girls in the house orjtistanything at the club. They are seen asthe source of the racial dialogue in the"house." MTV again makes Artiericasee that the black man must approveany and all racial dialogue. I think thatif they were able to address all the dif—ferences. including race. they would bebetter off. But I know that the ratingscome when they show things in thisfashion.

lL‘t‘lttig‘c

Never forget
When I was inWashington.I).(‘.. over otrrMartin LutherKing Jr. break.was riding on theescalator. descend—ing into theFarragut Northmetro station asmy eyes movedtoward the adver-tisements. Mostof the ads that Isaw consisted ofbeautiful people enioying a fine mealor a museum that I should visit. Thisone was different. What grabbed myattention was its striking simplicity.

Chfis
Hickling

“AIDS (‘ASIiS DIAGNOSI‘LI):4t).(lt)(l.()t)(l. AIDS (‘ASliS (TIRED:(It).()()().()()()."I hadn‘t forgotten about AIDS. bill ithasn't been the first thing on my mind.I was thinking about how it was sogreat being in our nation‘s capital.walking through the snow and beingout of school. I was wondering whenwe would make it over to the WhiteHouse. I was reflecting on the time thatDr. Martin Luther King .lr. came toWashington and told us of his dream.AIDS had no bearing on my vacation.But. in a moment. the thought wasimplanted in my brain. Zero casescured. AIDS has been around as longas I have been around. and there aretimes when it is in the news tseeFreddie Mercury and Magic Johnson).

But because there is currently no curefor AIDS. it gets swept under the rugwhen other events come.In the year ltltltl alone. three millionpeople died of AIDS. If you can‘t visu-ali/e three million people. think abouthow many people are at the IiSA whenit is ftill. and multiply that by one hun-dred. Although the AIDS epidemic is aproblem in America. the place wherethe most help is needed is Africa.especially south ol the.Sahara()l the 40 million cases worldwide.28.1 million are found in Sub-SaharanAfrica. With over 70 percent of theworldwide AIDS cases. this is the areawhere AIDS will have the longest-last-ing impact. .-\ccor'ding to the BB('.Milli) people die each day in Africadue to AIDS.High-income countries like Americaare making ground in the war againstAIDS because of our vast resources.Our medical and research fields aresecond to none. We have educationalresources in place and push contracep-tive products to young people. Ourtreatment of women allows them tomake their own choices regarding chil-dren and sex.This is not always the case in Africa.Drug companies are trying to takemoney from people who have none.(‘ontraception and education are notissues of importance. and the treatmentof women leaves too much to bedesired. Without art influx of resourcesof time and money into this area. wewill be left with a generation of

I wish MTV would choose whetherthey want to pollute or help the genera»tions growing tip now. They makecommercials about not smoking andcreating peace and togetherness. thenthey make shows that degrade andcheapen basic human actions. In "RealWorld." we are given a more thanunequal breakdown of society withpeople who don't look like the peoplewe see every day doing things we don‘tdo cv cry day. Then w c see the "datingshows." where they give young peoplethe idea that dating consists of going toa restaurant. drinking some beer orit me and then going back to the hot tubto finish the night off.It. entertainment is their goal. they doa great ‘iob of it. but if they to anyway W. are try trig to teach younger peo»ple of my generation or me something,then they fall far from the target ofteaching. They are on the same Iev cl asMrs. ('lco III the category of deception;they are our new form of JerrySpringer. (Hell. he works for ”wonWe. as a society. have to be cautiousof what we allow the younger genera~tions to view. know I loved watchingMTV when l was a kid. but I also knowhow I thought about things after \lt.‘\\‘ing it. And it's scary that I believed alot of that sttift and even more so nowthat many more belie\c the samethings
Dr't'ki‘l‘ ii‘i:.v just tIt‘t'l/"i'i/ IN "Ri'tl/World ('lrur/nlri' " fit" In by fl/lllt't/l. E-mail him (If t/IIIUUIIIL’UQ' ruriryxrii‘vrii'i/iiIt' It’ll him flow" In I‘t'tll.

IDS
orphaned children and a country th itcould lose tip to a third ot its popula-tion to this disease.A few months ago. President Bushannounced he would donate $200 mil-lion to Sub- Saharan Africa. Althoughthisis a generous gesture. it is not evenclose to what is needed. The richestcountry in the world should be donat-ing in the hundreds of billions. nothundreds of millions.The compassion we showed for ourdomestic brothers and sisters over thepast months has to be spread aroundthe world. Unlike terrorism. AIDS isnot drawn down ethnic or religiouslines. It isn't targeted to capitalistcountries. It can't be sent in the mail.But the trail of death it leaves behind isjust as significant and just as painful.We must pursue the end of AIDS withas much fervor as we do terrorism.Finally. there are things you can do tohelp. If' you want to donate money.there are plenty of Web sites thataccept donations: actionaidorg. doc-torswithoutbordersorg and oxfam.orgare just a few, Just as valuable asmoney is a donation of titne. TheAlliance of AIDS Services (‘arolinataas-c.orgt cant be reached at 834-2417.The fight is winnable. But we mustlook in the direction of the problembefore it can be solved.
After going In one nj'r/ir‘ Web vim tolearn more. e-muil Chris at t'itlrii'k-Ii(fl‘uriit\'.iiiarmada.
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MB 80, Temple 61
GT I465, M81) 895
WSI) 158. GT I02

25
Iowa St. 55, W 15

:22 :14
Clemson 6.2, WB Si

23
M372rsc59
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WB v. Maryland, 7

31 1 2 3
SI) ['NC, 5 G Gov. Ctipl MB @ Maryland. 4
WT @ [INCG SD v. Clem, noon WB @ l'\'a. noon

W v. JMU, BB v. Del. St, LL50
MT @ S. Carolina WT @ (NC. 2
TF GMU lnvit.2

29) 3()
MB y. Wake. 7250 WB v. Wake, 7

MB — Men‘s Basketball
WB — Women's Basketball

BB Baseball
MT Men‘s Tennis

' @ College Park, Md.
3 Fairfax, \‘a.

(i - Gymnastics
W - Wrestling
SI) - Swimming & Diving

WT - Women‘s Tennis
TF - Track & Field “aeaaae'

\k'oods finished behind liitii iiitlitrd place. ttiiimng 4: l 3.82.Nick Mangum brought home atop- l0 fiiiish iii the 3.0tlll—melerrun. placing seyenth lll 8:38.15.

Rowell. Randy (‘ass and Ryanl-urlough finished l0th (SJ—l.V-il. tltli t53-5l and Hih (52-4l/Zl. i'espcctiyely.lielicia l-‘ant recorded two highfinishes for the women‘s team inthe (i0 and 300. In the 60. shetinislted Him with a titne of7.7lseconds. She clocked at timeclose to her personal best in the

otir training around confer—ence."Freshman labony Foster joinedFant iii the ()0. where she fin-ished 30th in 7.88 seconds.Foster also cotupeted iii the 400.finishing Nth in that race in atime of (10.79.Renae Robinson ran near herpersonal best in the 400. finish-

ence."Like the men. the women'steam seitt a very limited dis.tance squad to Carolina.Kara Price and Reiiii Watkinscompeted in the mile. wherethey finished l4th t5:l0.(i2) and27th t5:2-l.l0i. respectiy‘ely.In the 800. Karen Medlin andKaren Sykes finished 34th and

l0:53.77.Kristen Pace finished sixth inthe high jtitiip at 5-8 after miss-ing most of last season with atiinjury.Bolac broke her own schoolrecord iii the pole vault. whichshe set last weekend at VirginiaTech. She jumped 12 feet andfinished in second.

jumped a lot and is a little tired.We‘re going to try starting her ata higher opening height. so sheshould have a little more energyleft at the higher heights."
Desiree Mittman finished l4thin the triple jump with a leap of37-5.
Kelly Smoke recorded top-l5Brandon Brown placed mm m qualifying rounds. where she ing mm in 57.79. 44th in 2:25.63 and 2:27.2l. “Katie is capable of jumping finishes in the shot pm and_ -. 1 7‘) ' “3sts r s " ss- .' s- ‘.'.., ' I . r -s' ._ Vthe high WHIP clearing ()5. and tall 17")“: Rant linishtd _-nd in .. Renae ran wtll. Ruse said. respectiytly. , lilger than that. btit she IS'hdy weight throw. She linished l0ththe -00 in -557 seconds. She ran really well. and all this Abigail Nelkte and Becky mg some trouble doing it in . . , , ,~ - ~ in the weight tliiow with a heaye.lasoii Vici‘a jumped 40-5 l/Z iiithe triple jump to finish llllllll.State's llll't‘c “Ulglll llll‘ti\\c‘l‘sall finished in the top I‘. .laines

“l“elicia is right where sheneeds to be right now." saidReese. “I‘m looking forward toher times dropping as we adjust

is in preparation for her runningthe 800. so I‘m looking forwardto seeing what she can do whenwe btiinp her up for confer-
to put State back up by seven.

Hooter both competed in the3.000. Nelkic clocked til atl0:-its'.7~l for 22nd place. andHoover finished in 25m place in
Pack wouldn‘t let up. going

competition." said assistantcoach Gail Olsen. “She is start—ing ottt at low heights. but by thetime the bar is high. she has
of 52 HS and ch in the shotwith a loss of 43-7 3/4.

SWIM TEMPLE MARYLAND WRESTLEiii Polk tried to throw the ball over "We had a lot of energy “Cl"?_, ~~~~ ._._...,,,.. ~--- <- the Pack‘s full-court press. but spent otit there froin theirt, .. Mt" w : ”Hi.
and .\bigat| l.ewis l I741 5)
Katie Sheridan picked tip thenut \ ietory for State in the 100freestyle w ttli a time of ISS 04.Sheridan finished just ahead ofAndrea Hastings. who finishedst‘ciilttl ( li5(i.l_‘i. and Kathleenl‘oiiiiii t l:5(i.55l.
l‘rika .\'ewell took the win inlllt‘ lllil l‘ttc‘lsSll’iikt‘ littl' lliL‘women. posting a mark ofSS 30 Her win came just oneeyeiit beloie loiiiiii's \ictory II]the Soo net-style finish.'l'oiiini's tulle was just enoughto nip Slietidaii titlS hot
The liiial \ictory of the afternoon came courtesy of the 400tieestyle relay squad. whichconsisted til (‘atlieittic l‘ai‘ks.ltiidsay lloliiiaii. l'lt/dl’M‘lllllerton and Mandy llorn.
(iii the iiieii‘s side. l’etei‘l’essagito. (‘liiis Swank and.lttlt'tl lic‘ltt‘ll .tll headed back ltlRaleigh \ ictorioits oti the after-noon
l’t'ssttgni) lillslt‘t’Ctl lllt' Held Inthe l.lltltl treestyle with a littleol 0.17.7o. more than six lullseconds ahead of secondiplaceltiiisltet l‘tllltlltlti ()|i\er1‘): H ”St ol (ieorgia 'l‘ecli
Swank earned the win in theeighth c\ctll of the afternoon.the 5“ ll‘ct‘slylc His little ol3H2 was iitst enough to edge\ltke ('oiiter ol (ieoigia 'lecltill Jlli and the Pack‘s Keiinl)e\iiic i3l.7‘li.
Freshman .lared Henchsecured the l’ack‘s third andliiial \tctory in the i-meter dty-itig competition. scoring a305.55 iii the event.
The Pack squads will be backin action l‘l‘ltltl) at 5 pan. . . . . . .against archriyal sin-tit sary to conduct an mtensrve documentary proyect. These skills may include oral history, photog-(‘arolina Ill Chapel Hill.

best in Rap
and Hip—Hop
WGROUWD

55

EBA-23m wortllircitttil‘ T litttnilay— lfidllll', t‘,

pumping: mm Page 8
it for \ery long. The Pack wenton a l~l--l run to open the ses-sion. sprinting to a 4lv34 leadw ith Us“) remaining.
Polk hit a 3—pointer to ctit thedeficit to four. That would behis lttst basket of the game. andTemple would get no closer.
()n State's next possession.itinior (‘lifford Crawford hit a 3

Grundy deflected it intoCrawford‘s hands. eventuallyleading to two Hodge freethrows. The Owls tried bringingthe ball upcourt again. btitGrundy tipped a Greer pass toMarcus Melvin and Hodge con-verted a lay tip.
In a matter of 34 seconds andwithout allowing the hall tocross inidcourt. State hadexpanded its lead to ll. The

Graduating in Spring, Summer, or loll
2002? You will rocoive it FREE yoorboolt.

Make sure your picture is in it!
We will have studio photographer on
campus to take your picture for FREE.

Just sign up for a time onlino.Appointments begin February 4th.
Details here:

http://www.ogromeck.com/portroits

guards trying to bring the balltip the floor." said senior ArchieMiller. who finished with H)points. "It gave its the ability toplay fast instead of having towalk the ball tip the floor andjUst face that lone."State will be back at the l:S.»\Wednesday at 7:30 pm. againstWake Forest for the first of threeconsecutive games againstranked ACC‘ opponents.

Continued "Om Page 6
said Scates. “As you can see ifyou look at the standings, everybody is beating everybody. It‘skind of envy. So going into theMaryland game. we’rejtist real-
ly going to focus on that and go
strong into the second hall of the
.-\(‘('."
The Pack will counter

Maryland‘s skill with (bones.w ho is ayeragitig |2.7 points andse\ en boards a game. Possibly
more important and more \‘tllll~
able for State is the possibility of
Moody seeing some playing
titiie Monday. which could tum
the game into an inside battle.
()yerall. State leads the series

between the two schools 35—26.bill the Terps won two of thethree meetings last season. Both
wins by Maryland were upsets.
The Terps beat then-No. 22 State57—56 at Reynolds and then wonthe rematch at (‘ole Field Houseby 2| points when the Pack was
ranked l7th, A week after thesecond loss. the Pack gotrevenge in the ACCTournament. bouncing the Terps7-1-6].

Continued tm'p Page is
nationally. pinned State's JakeGianioni at the 4:35 mark.Sanderson extended a six»point Cyclone lead to l: withhis fall at l97 pounds. Thenation‘s topmanked wrestlerused a series of takedowns togain a [0.0 advantage beforepinning State‘s Jason Gore in4:33. The fall was Sanderson‘slb‘tli this season and 57th in hiscareer. Sanderson improy ed hiswinning streak to I45 straightmatches.Britton ended the dual meetby pinning Ngo/i (‘ollins at the1:30 mark of the first period ofthe heay yweight match. Brittonneeded just one takedow'nbefore he tunied Collins on hisback for the fall.lSU's Joe Heskett beat »\(‘(‘champion Pierre Pryor 772 atl(i5 pounds. The top—rankedHeskett is 27-0 this season andowns I31 career victories.Dustin Kawa picked tip theonly other win for the Pack.defeating Nick Passolano 5-2 iiithe l7-t—pound match.State will be back on the matsSaturday at 2 pan. in Reynolds('oliseum when it faces JamesMadison.

programs.

2002 JOHN HOPE FRANKLIN STUDENT DOCUMENTARY AWARDS

The Center for Documentary Studies, established at Duke University in 1989, and dedicated to
documenting the reality of people's lives in our complex culture, will give awards to undergradu-
ates attending Triangle-area universities. These prizes are designed to help students conduct
summer-long documentary fieldwork projects. Students interested in applying for the prize

should demonstrate an interest in documentary studies and possess the talent and skills neces-

raphy, film or video, essay or creative writing, journalism or active interest in community service

Awards of up to $2,000 will be given out. Applications should be submitted during the month of
February; those postmarked after March 8, 2002, will not be accepted.

Full guidelines for the 2002 JHF Student Documentary Awards are currently available. For a
copy of the guidelines, please send a self-addressed, stamped envelope to:

John Hope Franklin Student Documentary Awards
Center for Documentary Studies

1317 W. Pettigrew St.
Durham, NC 27705

Contact: Alexa Dilworth, (919) 660-3662



SCORES
M Basketball 80. Temple oronya State .43. \\restlirtg l5
('ia, Tech Ho 5. \l. Sisrrrintiiig Sufi\\. \yyrriirririrg l.its‘,(ia. Tech lll.’

\lo tidav

o orts

SCHEDULE
M. Basketball \s. Wake. l/3tl. 7:30
W. Basketball \s. Mtuyland. l/ZX. 7

Swirriiriing ti" North (‘amliria Ill. 5
Wrestling \s. ,lanies Madrsoii. 2/3. 1
Baseball is. Delayyare St. 3/3. llfitl

W Tennis in l’Nt‘U. ZJ’I

0 Katie Bolac also set a school record'iii the pole
vault at the Blue Heaven Track and Field Rumble.

Todd Lion
\‘iirt‘r \‘tatt \\'r'itct'

(‘ll,\l’l l. llll.l. . . The NC. State rridoor track andheld team tiriislted the two-day. oil-plus teartt Bluelleat en Track and l-‘reld Runtble at North Carolina\\ rth l\\tl \\ ririicrs .iiid sc\ct"a| impressrte marks.
Seniors (‘hr'is Dugan and Tyrone Do/rer came away\\ rth wins in the riieri‘s mile and the Ztltlaneter dash.i'espectiiely. .irid Katie Bolac recorded a schoolrecord in the \yoitien's pole withDo/rer' mm the Illtl iii l SS seconds. running ortlytil taster than the \L‘L‘itlltlepltlt‘k‘ l'iriisher:" lyr'onc looked really good tit that 200." said assis—tant coach l'crr‘y Reese. "He is it here I want hirti to beL‘ottL‘L‘t‘ttlttg his speed No“ l rust hate to make strrehe has a good base so that \\ hen he does open up inthe till). he “I” get an \('-\.r\ qualifying mark.”l)o/iei' also coriipeied in tire till-meter dash. where

TEMPLE

0 MC. State used smothering Twin?" lHe lL‘lt yyrth m.- that or a
r is r; . t; 1‘< defense andasecond-half _E J“ m. 2

l .llN lstl on telling him In.”outburst to beat Temple 80-61.
Jeremy Ashton right.

\por‘ls Hour 2rrtg that
\(‘ State HerbSeridck told on thehead coach.lulrus Hodge \Vithbus ride back tr'oiri North (‘arolrrta

Hodge, Pack shut

down Temple

he‘s not going to score a basket."Hodge said. "He was saying. -,\]|“art until ne\tI‘m thinking it" he's
“on the mental battle "
most UT

Chris Dugan won the mile in a time 014:1083in the Blue Heaven Track and Field Rumble thisweekend at North Carolina.
lte finished 50th irt 7.l.l. .loseplt Brent l'rnrslied l—lthin the finals. finishing in 7.lll seconds despite hay rrigclocked a persortal best time of (v.87 m' the Pl'L‘lllll\Brent also finished ninth in the Itltl.

year.’ :\lltlalready think—then I rtitrst haye already
Hodge coyering him forthe game. (.ireer scored a

lliis track is slower lit in l e\chtLd tor thesprrrtts ' s iid RLL sL l iii gird that our itirtriLrs got achance to seL “h; it they cart do on this trick srriccL'UlTlCWllL‘L‘ ts beirtg ltL‘ltl ltL‘tt‘. ll s til1\|t\tts lltill \H‘aren‘t gorrtg to he able to run as last on this track ason other tracks like at ii'giriia Tech "Derrick High and Monter'r'io .-\dartis both coriipctedin the open 4tllt. l'rrirshing l7th and lth m 50.01 and5i). i 7 seconds. respecti\ ely.Dozier. High and .\d;uirs yser'e iorrted by Troy(itali.rm to lirirslt tltrrd iii the 4 dill! relay lheir timeot .‘1l7. ll) shims hopes ol iratioii rlly Litralrlyingmarks on a taster track.“The relay team looked pretty good. and they post—ed a good time l'or‘ this track." Reese said. ”To makeit to Nationals. they will hayc to I'll” around a .‘izlll.arid I cart see that happening on a better track. Also.when Moriterrro and Troy get some more e\per'rence.tlirrtk \ie it ill be the team to beat in the conference."Slate sent a limited distartce squad to Carolina. butthose \\ ho did corripcte raced ‘tyell. Dugan won themile with a time ot~ 4:i(l.83. and l‘elloyy senior Ryart
See TRACK. Page 7

.scan.»asN"m-‘N‘ygsm.

'.rs:3.IfaitvMaw-45wnew-«of»:NWfi'VV’VQ‘WVW‘EVrW‘WFWQ-‘NWOWednesday that he would be season-low four points and tnrssed g; f;': guarding some- all ll 0T hlh field—goal attempts. ; J;|NS|DE .mc good air-balling three of them. Greer'st Saturday. team didn‘t fare much better. getj IWolfpack Sertdek didn't tirtg outscored 53-31 iii the second 3;; Week .7 name Htsdgc‘t hall‘ot‘ an 80-6] Woll'pack victory. E l
T assignment at While Hodge arid the Llel'erise 7:.the trrrie. but the brash t'reshman took care ol‘ the ()ys ls‘ leading E flt‘ortt Harlerri. \' Y. kl'lL‘\\ immedi- scorer. State‘s leading scorer con- ‘i '3atcly \tho his coach has talking tinued his recent ltot streak. Senior :- {about 'l‘emple‘s Lynn Greer. Anthony (irundy tirade 9-oT-l-l j} .i(ir‘ecr' entered Saturday ~s game at shots from the floor to finish Vi itli athe liiiter'tarnriierrt and Sports game-high Ill points. his {math 2‘ ...-\r'erra scoring :22 points per consecutrie game of Itlor more. ::Jéllllc- llls‘ lllll-l‘s‘\l ”Hills rrt llls‘ Freshritartllian Eytrtrioy added I5 xfor the Pack in just 24 minutes on 5:: 3the court. in addition to his Llel'eri» » "s'iye effort on Greer. Hodge scored iit) points. grabbed .seyert rebounds 2}

ziiliilrlkd ”“1 ‘l mm h'i‘h “H” Julius Hodge (24) and the Woltpack held Temple5 star guard, 3 _."l mm M on n“ ddcmm Lynn Greer to only four points on 0--of—-11 shooting from the t -pm. and-[hm Mp“, ”-16 pm “c” floor. Greer entered the game averaging 22.2 pornts per game. ;'
1:11. kllLt'TLl‘lTTllnfillings—ITtlltllfltlztllld‘lldtlt Pace in the lirst hall. and neither l’olk. \Vlirle (ireer dreyy llltLL‘ll ol ;siort. arid i didn‘t “ ant lGrecrl to tearr‘ cou'd gain more than a lrye» the l’ack‘s attention. l’olk hit wot-Hscore 3t) points on rttc like he did In porrtt lead. lrr‘st-liall shots lor lo points.
breyrous games. Trips to the l'rec~tliro\t lriie \sere ”l” 1h“ l'N hill" “C dillll‘" d0.”“1 “N “mum to em,“ e\er\'one also l'e\\ and tar betiyceri in the lust “‘Jl .‘~"’“‘l.lt‘h ”l illlélk'l‘lllg-h lt'llll‘l“ ‘
that I'm not onl) a good illlt’llsltt‘ l‘llll 'l‘k'llll‘ls‘.‘ Vill‘ MU”) “Mb lllk‘ “MN" Seridek “ml ”I” (“‘l ‘l Epluy'cr' [hill I can play LlL'llL'll'NC gillllL‘IN lll‘sl ll‘L‘L‘ llll'tl\\\ 37 sCL'Ulltls :ll‘k‘dl lUh ”l L‘tllll‘l'tllllllg‘ killll‘ll [ht“1m... bel'or'e tlte hall. I” the “Km“, ball stayed in (ireer s hands a large :
With the “in. State ‘16-4 5_ 3 lrarne. though. State alone attempt, ”mom” ”I that “'"C' “1“} hurt m f.: .»\(‘(‘i is ol‘t‘ to its best _tl-gllllc M In shots troiti the charity stripe. ”'1 1"“ ”llL'll‘l‘“ i—‘lilW illitl l

"' dawn-m start since the lt)75~7(i season. State’s Llctcrise held l'erriple to ‘ 313;:ng \“ “UL \In“ W MN t».in Saturday’s victory over “htt‘lt it alsoopcned tout. l3. t t \llattltL‘ Hit in it pert-em ‘3', ' l‘ t y . l I,“ j?”Temple. Anthony Grundy (2) The lopsided secortd halt starkly shooting alter Iialtirriic. but the film‘s” skill], l,“ T?!“ M '7had a game-high 20 points and contrasted the lirst Ill minutes. The (lyyls criroycd .1 solid trist hall lrorii 8.1.1:. __A.eLge“H l u n 1 ”HM 5seven rebounds. game rooted at a slou. deliberate the lield. dire in large part to lli‘iari s we TEMPLE plqe
1 2 Final Statistical Leaders Player of the Game ,5 .

Temple 30 31 61 Points Grundy {NCSUJ 20 In one or the most complete games of his .
N . 2:2 22 Rebounds Lyde (Tempter 12 young career. JUllUS Hodge collected 10 i; ; 2

“‘ " "‘~‘ Assists Hodge iNCSUi 7 poriits. seven rebounds and seven assrsts 2‘
and kept Lynn Greer from hitting a field goal. :3 g4

. a? 5t,2 , . .s. mmmammcm.mw .mw.w....,,,fl..w.m s... .- . ' '5

Women’s swimmin wins at Tech Iowa State ins rest ers. . g p W 1
Q The women’s swimming and lellIg Pack junior lzriri Barley captured hoth . FOUT falls gave fourth-ranked Iowa 1 33—poirnd rti‘atch. ('lar‘erice hm rs

team knocked 011 Georgia Tech, ”‘9 "
while the men tellin Atlanta.

\twh \tatt K.t‘\'ll
ATLANTA The N.(‘. State men'sand viomeri‘s sttrritrnmg and diyrttgsquads earned a split against confer»ence toe (ieoi‘gia Tech Saturday alter~noon in Atlanta. NCSU 1

and 3-

lTECH__1_4_6. 5ll.._w

meter dry ing cortipetrtrons

('aroline (‘urrari leda group of tour Packswimmers to victoryin the |.(i5()-yardfreestyle. taking therace in l7:23.8l). She

.5- VlILS. Iowa The
Aaron Holker‘.

38 come art early lState HAIS

State a 3&15 win over the MI. Stateagain. registering a _25m: on mt- r. wrestling team.meter board and al .1()ll.l5 in the 3~meter ‘~t‘vvl~ a”, M...”competition.
loyy a State \\ restlrrig team used prrts byBilly Maldonado.Sanderson and Nick Hrrttort to over-Z-poirit delicit and beat

eytended the lead tor the Pack. pinningReggie Reyes it] 3:46.Holker‘. rattkedlilth nationally atHi pounds. cut intoiNCSU 15 the Pack lead by prrt
l‘otrr‘thirartk 'l l mnl‘ RyanM tlsu 33 \1L( alltiiir at the3:56 riiark. Holker(‘ael was rrt control ol the match. gaming artllAZ lead bet'ore registering the tall atl:(l—l ill the second period,The Wolt'tack ytomen HQ. 3—] . . N.(‘. l‘l'ltltl\ rrt Hilton ,.r\('(‘) dcl‘erlted the ’cllow .l‘ackets TECI! 19% W1“ tollowed h.‘ ('olrseiirri ['er (\L'lonL-e improye I” hilaldortado lolloyycd Holkei“s pirtHX— ltl3. while the men “A. :23) “wk 2 Mandy Horn 13-3 ”I“ who”. '“hm. the “-0“ch yyith a tall ol his ouri in the Htl—pourid

the loss HOS—89.5. This is the first (”fib'lml‘ ANN)” Marks ”7340““ drops ms (,2 match. Maldonado. ranked sixth
season the (ieorgia Tech women have State put lSl' ma ltole early. warning .—l'ielded a team in the Sport. See SWIM. Page 7 the llfivpound match by l‘orl'eit. in the See WRESTLE Page 7

State women

searching

fonACC win

Rachel Stockda’le‘t2‘) and the Flackhost Maryland tonight at 7.

O The M. State women’s basketball
team will try to break its three-game
losing streak against Maryland.

Justin Sellers
\ctiaii \l.tl.' \\‘i:tti

.-\lter' losrrtg thr'ec L'orilcicrrce gariiesiii a roti. the N.(‘. State \torricri's haskelball team returns home in search olits old \sirirting \iays \\ltL‘ll ll hostsMaryland Monday night iti Reynolds(‘oliseum at 7'l‘rayeling to ('leriisoii 'l‘liursday. tlic\\'oltpaL‘k l‘l 0. l l \(‘t i\\.is lookingto rebound li'orii an earlierl lttl‘ltla \lalt‘()nce again. sophomore Lcntci ls'aay la('hoiies stepped tip her game. recordinga tltlllhlL‘wlt‘lll‘lL‘ \\llll garlic highs ol 1:points and l5 i‘cbourids. llut \\llll telloytlt\\\rt1iisl player('.irisse Moody still outdue to marry. arid nobody else on hergame. the 'lrgers sloyyly began to pullaway On the pei'loriiiaricc ol tor‘ytard\larcr (ilcrirrey. who scored it) pointsand stole the ball si\ trrrres. ('leirisori\st‘lll till (0 LlL‘lL‘al lllt‘ l’ack “In“"\Ve‘ye a|\\.iys really had a prettystrong rrrsrdc gariie." said settior captainl'alrsha Scates "\\ rtli (‘ar‘rssc betrtg ourleading scorer and gorrig otrt. that took atoll on us. Hut Kaay la has really steppedtip tremendously and has taken a lot otpressure oil the guards. Much think isgoing to be really ellectrye.\'o\\. Slate

liiss [it

returns liorrte tor a towgarlic stand this week. begitiririig \‘.llllthe 'l'cr'r'apins. Similar to the PackMaryland llllrll. Vii has had its lairshare ol setbacks this season
“Title State is writing iii \\llll a threegame losing streak. the let] s are .rrr\rotis to rttake it too \yiris iii a to“ ()nThursday against \\akc l'orestMaryland trailed by Hi points at halltrritc btit irrartaged a 3'7 point turnaround in the second hall to push pastthe Demon Deacons 5741».The key lor‘ the Pack \\lll be stoppingMary land's \larche Strickland andDcedee Wtir‘ley, The t\\o coiirbirie tortIL‘;It‘l\ ~lll ptl‘L‘L‘ltl ill the l‘t‘l‘ps~ itllcllst‘.aycragirig l 1.. and Hi poiiits. respL-ctiyely.“Our goal going into the lust halt olthe AFC “as to \y iii at least lrye gamesand stay at the top ltalt ol the :\('(I"

See MARYLAND m... z
Maryland vs.N.C. SUN? w-uis s instituteMonday. 7 pm. trsuReynolds (Ioliseum r. . .Fox Sports Net South :tState leads 3542i. H...N.(I.
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